travelpulse
after co-hosting the World
Cup in 2010, Cape Town
returns to the spotlight.

C

APE Town has just
passed the midway
point of its reign as
World Design Capital 2014.
Now, as South Africa eases
in to spring, here are the best
ways to eat, sleep, drink and
shop your way through the
Mother City.

Markets

Hotels

The Cape crusader
to townships that
linger from the
apartheid era.
The Maboneng
townshiparts
experience
(maboneng.com)
is one of the most
inspiring projects
on the lineup: an
effort to transform
township homes
into galleries,
SUPErETTE
bringing public
art to communities that might not typically
get the chance to enjoy it. Pay
a visit to the Langa Township
Art Gallery to see works
from Zolani Siphungela and
Mphati Gocini.

Parisian pomp meets
South Beach in Camps Bay.
Here, newcomer the Marly
(from $260, themarly.co.za)
laid claim to its own beachfront digs last December.
The 11 suites take their design
cue from a French château,
but the opulence is understated: tufted couches, mod
custom chandeliers, sleek
white rooms with steel-gray
accents. The hotel’s contemporary-Japanese restaurant
Umi is becoming a favorite
nEIGhBOUrGOODS
with the model crowd.
MarKET
It feels as though you’ve
traveled to the edge of
the world at tintswalo
atlantic (from $380,
tintswalo.com/atlantic),
a luxe beach resort hovering above the water on
scenic Chapman’s Peak
Drive. Its 12 suites are
inspired by a different
island: you might stay in
Zanzibar, Sainte-Marie,
TInTSWaLO hOTEL
Madura or Ithaca — all
just half an hour from Cape
artists at Brundyn+ (brunTown.
dyngonsalves.com), shop for
furniture, clothes and accessories from area designers
tHe arts
at South African Market
As in NYC, the first Thursand refuel at a foodday of every month sees
truck park.
more than 40 galleries and
One of World
shops throughout the Central
Design Capital’s
Business District keep their
main goals is to
doors open late for the ultiimprove life for
mate artsy block party First
thousands of
thursdays (first-thursdays.
Capetonians
co.za). Discover contempostill relegated
rary local and Africa-wide

BoUtiqUes

Thinking about toting
something edgy back for
your pad? stable (stable.org.
za) is an interior decorator’s
dream, a temple to sleek
South African housewares.
Browse for felt lighting by
breakthrough design darling
laurie Wiid van Heerden
(wiiddesign.co.za)
or geometric glazedstoneware jugs from
klomp Ceramics
(klompceramics.
com). You’ll find
fashion sourced from
the Cape to Cairo at
Merchants on long
(merchantsonlong.
com), a concept shop
on bustling Long
Street. It’s all about African
labels here.

DiNiNg

Chef Luke Dale-Roberts
put as much thought
into the decor for
Pot luck Club
(thepotluckclub.
co.za) as he
did the menu.
The resulting
visuals are slick
and textured and

stylishly complement DaleRoberts’ inventive menu of
Asian-inflected small plates.
In formerly downtrodden
Woodstock, pop into retrochic superette (superette.
co.za) in the Woodstock
exchange complex (wood
stockexchange.co.za). Along
with salads and sandwiches,
Superette sources its ingredients almost exclusively from
the market’s vendors. They
also offer a regular supper
club featuring set meals from
local foodie favorites.

’’Recommended by
Frommer’s Travel Guide’’.
Fam friendly Resort in the
Mtns. 3 Ger/Amer. meals.
Wireless Internet &
discount tickets
’’Reserve For Summer
Vacations’’
PO Box 18 Round Top, NY
12473
È 1-800-999-7376 È
www.crystalbrook.com
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Philly Boutique Hotel
Trip Advisor Top Rated

Great downtown loc., designer rm
Incl.brkfst buffet, fitness center,
e-mail access, 8 movie channels
great artwork, friendly staff. $119/nt.
ALEXANDER INN, Spruce at 12th St
Free 877-ALEXINN 215-923-3535
www.alexanderinn.com
Too cute!
Puppies, Kittens, Dogs, and Cats
Sell them in the
New York Post Classifieds
Call 212-930-8100 today
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In South Africa, the
humble open-air bazaar
is elevated to an art form.
Among the best is the
Neighbourgoods Market
(neighbourgoods
market.co.za), set
in a converted
Victorian-era mill
where the city’s
style set munches
on slabs of organic
biltong (jerky)
while perusing
racks of woodframed sunglasses
from Ballo (ballo.
co.za).
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